
MELONS OF EGYPT ARE
GROWN IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Direct Descendants from the Very Melons Which Our Hebrew
Brethern So Loudly Bewailed While

Traversing the Desert.

A new melon in which the seeds are
separate from the flesh, and is prob-
ably a type of the earliest melons
known.

"And the children of Israel wept
again and said: We remember the
fish which we did eat in Egypt free-
ly; the cucumbers and the melons;
. . . And now our soul is dried
away, there is nothing at all beside
this manna."?Numbers 11:6.

This is perhaps the first well-re-
corded case of a riot over the menu of

a camping-out party; but that is not
the point of interest so much as that
this also is the first record of the
melon. Nor, really, can it be won-

dered at that there was some disap-
pointment at the loss of the melons,
though we have no real idea in these
days of what manna was, or its tootb-
someness.

The melon of Egypt Is supposed to

have been of African origin, though

tirely different from anything raised
in America. The outside is a pale

yellow, and ribbed. In size they are

as large as the usual run of musk-
melons. The flesh is a deep orange

in color, very thick, very sweet, and
deliciously fragrant. The peculiarity
of this melon is in the arrangement

of the seeds. They are not spread

through the flesh, as in the American
melons, but are all in a hard mass In
the center, looking exactly like a nub-
bin of corn. The seconl photograph

shows these seeds. When the melon
is cut, this core is taken out, a stick
thrust through it, and it is hung to
the rafters of the kitchen until melon-
planting time of the following year.
Before planting, the seeds are sep-
arated and then planted as any other
melons are planted. Both sorts are
prolific growers, come early and go

late. They are among the first melons
on the place to ripen, and there are

A Bunch of Melons.

this is not certnin. The muskmelon
has never been found in a wild state,
and is supposed to have originated in
India and to have been brought thence
by way of Persia. Melons from seed
brought from Armenia were cultivated
three centuries ago at Cantaluppi,
near Rome, and thence were intro-
duced all over Europe under the
name of cantaloupes, whence our pres-
ent. name for them, which is being
supplanted in the market by the cog-
nomen of Rocky Ford; for once the
cantaloupe gets into the hands of the
dealer, it may be raised in Indiana or
any other seaport, but it is always a
Rocky Ford.

The two accompanying photographs
have great interest from two reasons:
They show melons which are new in
this country and which are no doubt
direct descendants from the very
melons which our Hebrew brethren so
loudly bewailed while traversing the
desert. I found them on the garden

of Martin Doerksen, whose farm is in
the flourishing Mennonite settlement
numbering a half-hundred families,
near the beautiful little city of Meade,
Kan. There are two kinds of melons
shown in the first photographs?wa-
termelons and muskmelons. The
watermelons are in the heap in the
center. They are not strictly peculiar

as compared with our American wa-
termelons, except that they are small,
nearly round, very light in color on
the outside and also on the inside, and
very sweet. The three muskmelons
at the bottom of the picture are en-

melons on the vines until frost comes

All the melons shown grew on two
vines, and very nu.ny had been
plucked from the same vines.

Mr. Doerksen stated that he brought
the watermelon seed from the
province of Taurida, in southern Rus'
sia; and that it is there called the
Astrachan. The muskmelon seed he

The Seed.

brought from the shores of the Cas-
pian sea, and it is called there the
Kluemelon.

It requires very little research,
when the history of the Mennonltes
is considered, to connect these melons
with the most ancient and historical
forms of this fruit of the vine; and
the peculiarity of the arrangements of
the seeds in the Kluemelon would
make it very attractive to the house-
wife because they are not "mussy"
to serve. The eater would enjoy the
absence of the seeds also. Properly
cultivated it would probably produce a
melon which would lie in great de-
mand.

L. Jf. AT,T,EN.

PRESERVE THE
SPRING LAID EGG

Hen Product of Tills Time oi
Year Best.

Recent investigations show that
eggs laid in May and early June keep

better than those laid at any other
time of the year, and for that reason
eggs laid at this particular time «i the
year should be preserved.
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THE HINT GENTEEL.

Mr. Sapliead?By Jove, it's nearly
12 o'clock. Perhaps I had better b«
goin.

Miss Smart ?Well, they say "Never
put off till to-morrow what you can do
to-day."

SKIN ROUGH AS BARK.

Baby Eloy Had Intense Itching Humoff
?Scratched Till Blood Ran.

Found a Cure in Cuticura.

"Our son, two years old, was afflicted
with a rash. After he suffered with
the trouble several weeks I took him
to the doctor but it got worse. The
rash ran together and mad© large
blisters. The little fellow didn't want
to do anything but scratch and we had
to wrap his hands up to keep him
from tearing the flesh open till the
blood would run. The Itching was In-
tense. The skin on his back became
hard and rough like the bark of a
tree. He suffered intensely for about
three months. But I found a remedy
In Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment. The result was almost mag-
ical. That was more than two years
ago and there has not been the slight-
est symptom of it since he was cured.
J. W. Lauck, Yukon, Okla., Aug. 28
and Sept. 17, 1908."
Potter Drug & Chcm. Corp., Eolo Props., liotton.

Prominent Women Aid Good Cause.
A large number of women occupy-

ing prominent positions in society, or
en the stage, are taking an active In-
terest in the anti-tuberculosis cam-
paign. Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt has re»
cently given $ 1,000,000 for sanitary

homes for consumptives. Mrs. Keith
Spalding of Chicago has erected a

sanitarium for the Chicago Tuberculo-
sis institute at a cost of about $50,-
000; Mrs. Collis P. Huntington and
Mrs. Borden Harriman have given
largely to the consumption fignt. In
Porto Rico, Mrs. Albert Norton Wood,
wife of a prominent army officer sta-

tioned at San Juan, has stirred the en-

tire island through the anti-tubercu-
losis crusade she inaugurated. Mmi.
Emma Calve is a most enthusiastic
worker, and has given largely of her
talent and money for the relief of
tuberculosis sufferers, and Miss Olga

Nethersole has even lectured befor#
the public on tuberculosis.

Englishman's Withering Reply.

The best of us sometimes forget the
beam in our own eyes while we search
for a mote in another's. An American
traveling abroad met an Englishman
with the rather remarkable name of
Pthorne, which was pronounced

Thorne.
"What's the good of the 'P?'" the

American queried; "you don't pro-
nounce it, do you?"

The Englishman gazed at him with
the manner of one who, while he
pities, is bored.

"What's the good of 'h' In 'orse?"he
questioned, convincingly.?Spare Mo-
ments.

Obedience.
Prompt and unquestioning obedi-

ence is the corner stone of the foun-
dation of succes in life. No man can
give orders properly who has not
learned to take them, and "save he
serve, no man may rule." It will be
found that the men who have won

their way to positions of power and
responsibility have invariably been
the men who did not reason or argue
or even "respectfully represent," but
who promptly did as they were com-

manded without questioning. It la
the largo man, not the little roan, who
recognizes a superior authority.

MAKING SUNSHINE
It Is Often Found in Pure Food.

The improper selection of food
drives many a healthy person into the
depths of despairing illness. Indeed,
much sickness comes from wrong food
end just so surely as that is the case
right feed will make the sun shine
once more.

An old veteran of Newburyport,
Mass., says:"ln October, I was taken
sick and went to bed, losing 47 pounds
In about GO days. I had doctor after
doctor, food hurt me and I had to live
almost entirely on magnesia and soda.
All solid food distressed me so that
water would run out of my mouth in
little streams.

"I had terrible night sweats, and my
doctor finally said 1 had consumption
and must die. My good wife gave up
all hope. We were at Old Orchard,
Me., at that time and my wife saw
Grape-Nuts in a grocery there. She
bought sonio and persuaded me to
try it.

"I had no faith in it, but took it to
please her. To my surprise it did not
distress me as all other food had done
and before I had taken the fifth pack-
age I was well on the mend. The pains
left my head, my mind became clearer
and I gained weight rapidly.

"I went'back to my work again and
now after six weeks' use of the food
I am better and stronger than ever be-
fore in my life. Grape-Nuts surely
saved my life and made me a strong
hearty man, 15 pounds heavier than
before I was taken ill.

"Both my good wife and I are will-
ing to make affidavit to the truth of
this."

Read "The Road to Wellvllle," in
pkgs. "There's a reason."

fiver rend the above letter? A nevr
one niipeurM from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and fall of humanlatereat.

Mar-vel-lousl .

At a baseball game in Chicago the
gatekeeper hurried to Comiskey, leader
of the White Sox, and said:

"Umpire Hurst is here with two
friends. Shall I pass 'em in?"

"An umpire with two friends!''
gasped Comiskey. "Sure!"? Ever-
ybody's Magazine.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Hears the
Signature of
In Use For Over :tO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

On Natural Lines.
"How does Miss Hilda get along

with her French conversation
classes?"

"She is making them a pronounced
success." ?Baltimore American.

MM, WlniJ.ow'B Sootlilnjj Syrup.
Tor children teethlnff, soften* the gun*, reduce*
lUmiijatiuQ,allays pain, cures wlntlcolic. 25c a bottle, j

A glittering success?the solitaire
engagement ring.

There's Danger
Ahead

if you've been neglecting a cold.
Don'texperimentwith your health.

Get a remedy that you know will
cure ?that remedy is

DR.D.JAYNES ;

EXPECTORANT
It's safe. In the severest cases of j

coughs, colds, bronchitis, croup, in-
flammation of chest and lungs it is the !
most effective remedy known. It does j
its work quickly, removes the cause of
the disease

Sold everywhere in three size

botllcs, SI.OO, 50c, 25c.

Constipation??
Nearly Every One Gets It

The bowels show first sign
of things going wrong. A
Cascarel taken every night
as needed keeps the bowels
working naturally, without j
grip, gripe and that upset
sick feeling. 9«,

Ten cent box. week's treatment.
All druir stores. Biggest seller In
the world?million boxea » month.

Piles Cured or Money Back
Itchinp, bleeding or protruding Piles cured
by "Pilex Suppositories." 20 years in use
and never had a failure. Kndorsed by
medical men everywhere. Enclose 25c in
stamps for trial treatment or li.oo for full
box to Pita* Medical Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

kept in a dry, eool room or cellar,
where the sun's rays do not fall direct-
ly upon them. Only clean eggs should
bo used lor preservation, and these
should ho placed in the preservative
within twenty-four lions after they are
laid.

If care is taken to select clean,
sound egg:', and proper precautions
are observe d in carrying out the de-
tails oi the method of preservation as
above indicated, it is believed that wa-
ter glass furnishes a cheap, reliable
and easily employed preservative for
domestic use, and by its use everyone
having a supply of fresh eggs in the
spiing can make a considerable saving
and at the same time have a larger
number of fresh eggs to use in the
winter.

Sell Nothing But the Best.?lf farm-
ers will make it a rule to send only
the best to the market they will get
*
llore money for one-half of the cro*>

when prices are low than for the
whole. When the markets are well
supplied only the best will sell. Not
only should the articles be selected,
but they should be uniform?of the
same quality?at the bottom of tho
basket as at the top. Instead of re-
ducing the price of potatoes by send-
ing the very small ones to the market,
keep those that are unsalable, feed
them on the farm and they will then
be more valuable.

Potatoes from Sprouts.?The Oritisb
agricultural colleges have been testing
the growing of potatoes from sprouts
with great success. A Daily Scotsman
forwarded by Vice-Consul Charles
Drysdale of Dunfermline says that th«
yield and quality have both been in
creased and the disease-resisting pow
erg strengthened.

FREE FREE FREE

SWEETHEART
TOILETSOAP

Next week there will be published in this paper

a coupon which, when properly signed, will be good

for a full-sized cake of Sweetheart Toilet Soap

absolutely free.

Try It at Our Expense Absolute Purity
This is a very unusual offer because "Sweetheart" is an "Sweetheart" Soap is, first of all, a pure soa&

unusual soap. There arc hundreds of toilet soaps to-day, yet not It is made from edible products?the very best th%
one other like this. Get a full-size cake free, then judge if "Sweet- market affords ?but it is more than a merely pore o»

heart" isn't unique?decide if you don't like it better. neutral soap, as it also contains benzoin, cold cr«ar*

You cannot know, madam, until youve tried this soap, what an( j glyCe rine in correct scientific proportions
you miss when you use other soaps. These last named ingredients arc \u25a0we ii_ known fo*

We ve studied these soaps and know.
their beneficial effect on the skin?softening, purifying

Many arc good soaps ?they please lots of women. But we ve .
.

Studied the good soaps most. We learned how. in this way, to he, P'"S kee ?
" a natural cond.t.on.

make "Sweetheart" better than all the rest. The t white color of "Sweetheart ,s the
best proof of its purity. Nothing is added to

We Are Sure of This co!o * h

Otherwise we couldn't afford to buy a cake of our soap for so EXGUlsito Perfllllie
many women. For unless all who try our soap buy it again, we

lose a large amount of money on this offer. "Sweetheart" Soap is scented with an exquisite

We can't afford to buy every woman a cake of this soap, so rose perfume made from a secret formula of

these coupons must be limited. But all readers of next week's issue pure essential oils. It is milled five times, making

of this paper can get the gift. Simply cut out the coupon in next it as smooth and fine as the most expensive

week's paper and present it to your grocer. French soaps.

MANHATTAN SOAP CO., NEW YORK

I J> ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
jty Shake Into Your Shoes

Allen's Foots Ease, a powder for the feet. It relieves painful, iwol-
<? fffijaJ len, smarting, nervous feet, and instantly takes the sting out of cornsygyg: and bunions. It's the greatest comfort discovery of the age.

Allen's Foots Ease makes tight-fitting or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certain relief for ingrowing nails, perspiring, callous and hot, tired,

!\u25a0 aching feet. It is always in demand for use in Patent Leather Shoes j
' f°r Breaking in New Shoes. We have over 30,000 testimonials.

TRY IT TODAY. Sold by all Druggists, 25c. Do not accept

I any Substitute. Sent by mail for 25c. in stamps.

' "In a pinch. FREE TRIAL PACKAGE sent by mail. Address 1
Fool-Ease!"* ALLEN S. OLMSTED, LE ROY, N, Y.

of Your Own
-?1 "^e **ever so humble there's no place lflro

,r[_ home" runs the song. Itwillnot be humble
?at least for very long?nor will there bo

'
/fm t . an v other place like it if you

Locate in the Northwest

Northern Pacific R'y
Iyy Minnesota. Hardwood timber, easily and profitably cleared. Rich

prairie lands. North Dakota. Fertile prairies, good water, ofceap
fuel. Six million acres of free Government land .which is being rapidly

I taken up. Montana. Grazing lands, now being irrigated in many places, producingtarjecrops
\u25a0 of alfalta. Thousands of acres of land being reclaimed by the Huntley and tower YellowstOfla

Irrigation Projects. Flathead Indian Reservation to be orened about August Ist. Eaatani
Washington and Northern Idaho. Rolling prairies, yielding bountifullywithout Irrigation.'
Nearby mining camps afford excellent markets; mild climate?no severe storms. Uml vailed
irrigation propositions in the Spokane Flats, east of Spokane: In Vineland, »t Lewlaton-
Clarkston, and inthe Famov- Yakima Valley, including Kennewick, Prosscr. Kiona, Mutton,Sunny side, Toppenish, North Yakima and Zillah. The groat fields of the Walla WalU Dlafiriet
are attractive. Western Wnshintiton. Rich alluvialbottom lands; cutover lands for dairying
and truck gardening. Never-failing markets in the cities of the Sound, Alaska and tia Orvmt,

Round Trip Homeseekers* Tickets sold on first and third Tuesdays of each month.
Summer Tourist Fares effective May 20th to September 30th. Liberal etopo/eu.

H For illustrate! descriptive literature, write to Forratesof fare,time of trains, etc., address
88 C. W. MOTT, General Emigration Agent A. M. CLELAND, General Pass'r A&eal
M Deparlmcnt DD, ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA Department DD. ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA
revra-M ?i ?\u25a0 1 \u25a0" |yro",fT°rr, *ißFiiiriwiMiMMtßnwMMi

45 to 50 Bu. of Wheat Acre
have been grown on farm lands in

WESTERN CANADA
|Li?SJliJaSf'X Much less would be
i J ir" & satisfactory. Ihe gen-

eral average is above

ft Jl® "Allarc loud intheir
112* praises of the great

{ |'i
*' ifflß crops and that won-

derful country."?Ex-
tract from correspondence Nalionj i Editorial
Association cf August, 1903.

It is now possible to secure a homestead of 160
acres free and another 160 acres at $3.00 per acre.
Hundreds have paid the cost of their farms (if

purchased) and then had a balance of from SIO.OO
to $ 12.00 per acre from one crop. \&heat, barley,
oats, flax?all do well. Mixed farming is a great
success and dairying is highly profitable. Excel-
lent climate, splendid schools and churches, rail-
ways bring most every district within easy reach
of market. Railway and land companies have
lands for sale at low prices and on easy terms.

"Lost Rest West" pamphlets and maps sent

free. For these and information as to how
to secure lowest railway rotes, apply to
Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or the authorized Canadian Govern-
ment Agent:

H. M. WILLIAMS."
Law Building, Toledo, Ohio,

MAKE during your spare time selling
our Hitfh-GraUo ProduetH and

Premiums. Write for partieu-
MONEY ,arH - Ciordon Grove Co.. 719
________ St. ClairAve. N. E.,Cleveland, O.

Pit A VPIIVAWntßonF,.('o!rinan,Wa«h'
rA B n fill 1 A ington,D.C. Jiooknfree. H»Kh-
I \u25a0 IcIQ IV wt rnXorenv** Bent robulta.

| W. N. U? CLEVELAND, NO. 24-190*

TOILET SUTISEPTIO
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

\u25a0TIJP TE?CTW >axt'no cxceli any dentifrice
8 llin e iu,E, 3<l in cleansing, whitening and

removing tartar rroro the teeth, beodai destroying
all germs of decay and disease which ordinary
tooth preparation: cannot do.

TUBT RJSfIISVLB faxtino used u a rnoufh-
a ItSI IwS Uy I !H yrash disinfects tho mouth

and throat, purifies the breath, and kills the garni*
which collect in the mouth, causing sore throat
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sichnasa.

TJJP KTYITC w 'l<!n in fl"me d» tired, ache
I «o£i EL I bd and burn, may be instantly

relieved and strengthened by Paxtina.
f4 ATASIGIIJ l>ajttinn will destroy the genu

that cause catarrh. heal the
Bammation and stop the discharge, it it \u25a0mm
remedy for uterine catarrh.

Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful
germicide,disinfectant and deodorizer.
Used in bathing it destroys odor* and WWUffiaiM
leaves the body antiscptically dean. BQnnWl
FOR SALE ATDRUG STORES, BOc. '

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL. 9t'9 M
URGE SAMPLE FREE! l£gP

\u25a0 THE PAXTON TOILET 00.. BOSTON. MAM.

\u25a0\u25a0 ll|l|l
<£S! end fc«*atifW« th« hate. I Wfl
WflPromote! a laxcricnl ficWJt

EWW . HiJJnvwr Falls to B«mr« Oriarf
EftPv" "wBM Hair to Its Youthful Color. IU

U IgfjCure* icftlp dl>?»? fc mlr fclTlao I
60c

~

fc"d pt?mi I
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